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Sound Doctrine« Defended py¿y**'*?»-~
qm«te Means-Shall lt lie jgW»MCc-
fi»rt»» .£....>>-.
In DelJnw's Review for May, arti¬

cle 1 ie entitled "EXODUS." This
articlo contains the soundest views
that wo havo recently come «oróse on
the subject of the defects of South¬
ern policy in the past, i Tho author
AdEiUí.ihúi.iho views oí our South¬
ern statesmen as to tho principles of
government wero correct-that tho
creed of States' rights was correct-
that the Southern view bf the powers
of the General Government was

right; but that the South, neverthe¬
less, made one great blunder, and it
was this-that thc Southern leaders re¬

lied on defending thc rights of Üieir
section simply by exhibiting their title.
They omitted to throw up around
State rights tho solid muniments of
wealth, numbers and industrial de¬
velopment. They failed to maintain
political right by physical power.
And this it was that, the writer
thinks, prodnced the oauses that led to
Southern politicaland industrial,sub«
jagntiuu. If, now, this bo the lossöb
that the jpast teaches, does not onr

dtíty id the futuro occur readily to
the mind? Observing the errors of
the past, let us grasp the means of
our future safety and redemption.
In the future, let us impress upon
the country our political creeds by
works rather than by words. Let
the logic of ads take the place of the
logic of books. "Let practice take the
placo of mere theory. Let us resort
to all the modes of mixed industry.
Let us develop agriculture, commerce
and manufactures. Let us ourselves
work, and no longer roly too entirely
upon the labor of the negro. Let us
recover our rights and control of
things, not by argument and evi¬
dence, but by material agencies. Let
.us invite capital, and labor to our sec¬

tion. * Lot us secure for ourselves
immigrant number, immigrant
wealth, and immigrant votes. This
is the policy to out the Gordian knot
of our political complications. And
may Heaven grant to the South an

Alexander wise enough and influen¬
tial enough to uso tho sword of suoh
a policy.
The Soothern Delegates to the De¬

mocratic Convention;
We have suggested that it is be¬

coming in our Southern delegates to
the Democratic Convontion to bo
modest, moderate and judicious in
the advocacy of their claims. But,
at the same time, it does seem to us

that they should seek to exert a legiti¬
mate influence iu tho counsels of that
national body, and should, with
dignity and firmness, maintain what
may be regarded conducive to tho
interests of the people and the coun¬

try which they represent. Let their
voice be heard there. If that voice
be wise, and moderate, and reasona¬
ble in its utterances, it can but do
good to the common cause. Nor
should delegates fail to appreciate
the dignity and strength of their
position. They will roprosont a
white constituency nearly 10,000,-
000 strong, and. to bo counted upou
as almost a undJb for tho Democracy.
They will '¡ftáñd in that Convention
the representatives of proscribed
States, but they will bo nevertheless
the peers of their Northern brothers
of the Domocracy. As tho Washing¬
ton Intelligencer says: "An imperilled
people demand that tho Southern
delegates shall do their duty to the
wholo land by taking such part in
public affairs as it is in their power
to assume." As for ourselves, we
feel that the Southern delegates will
do this wisely and judiciously. Gen.
Hampton and Gen. Forrest will bo
there, and they will surprise the
country by showing to it that they
fully appreciate the obligations of
the hour-that they know full well
that "peace hath ber victories no less
renowned than war;" and that among
the victories of peace aro now to be
reckoned that patriotism which lays
prejudice upon tho altar pf country,
and that charity whioh covers with
its mantlo tho bitter memories of the
dead past. '

We loara that the delegation to
the Democratic Convention' from tho
Fourth Congressional District has
been conapietod by the. appointment
of T, Stobó Farrow, Esq., and Moj'.
T.W Woodward, alternate.

** .???mi«n»- .'*F!T"in?!î!!LiJL.'-^^^rcJ
«'The Sword of the Lord »ad of

Old'con."
It has been well said, that "the

Brord pfjjfee I*fefra^f CmeoÄ is
graven with many a pious motto, but
no other weapon has strnck so many
Jgol bljSwc^." ^ Jr jk~JkFor one to identify himself with
the cause of Diviné justice is a noble
thing. This ennobles bia conduct,
and insures the elements of suooess.
But to identify the cause of Divine
justice with ourselves, this is a di flor¬
ón t matter. Thia leads ouo to disre¬
gard: all laws, human and Divine,
that stand in the way of his ambi¬
tion. This is the grand error that all
the prominent fanatics of the world
have made. Imagining that they
wielded "the sword of the Lord and
of Gideon," how many of the world's
conquerors have.-trampled on tho
commandm ont s of Heaven, andwaded
to thrones through seas of human
gore. Truly, this has been one of
the orowned errors of humanity.
And yet this is the grand mistake
that radicalism, in its honest forms,
is now making both North and
South.
Tako the honest Republican

North. He imagines that the great
cause of Divine progress demands
his creed. But let him ask himself
thé question, if he does not "identify
himself with the cause of Divine
justice," and thus prepare to march
on to tho accomplishment of his
aims and ends, without regard to tho
claims of that very justice that ho
erroneously invokes ?
Take the misguided negro mau,

who houestly thinks that Heaven
approves of his insane and futile
dreams, unreasonable and unsub¬
stantial though others deem them.
Let him reflect, if he has not identi¬
fied himself "with the cause of Divine
justice," instead of identifying the
"cause of Divino justice" with him¬
self.
In tho case of both the honest

Republican North, and the honest
negro South, it would bo well for
each to remember the proposition
with which we began this article,
viz: "Tho sword of the Lord and of
Gideon is graven with many a pious
motto, bnt no other weapon has
struck so many foul blows."

SOLOMON'S TEMPLE EXHUMED.-
The London Times publishes an inte¬
resting letter in regard to the discove¬
ries at Jerusalem, from which wo
select tho following:
"Tho colossal foundations of the

temple walls, which are 'stones of
ten cubits and. .-stones of eight cubits, '

laid by Solomon or his successors
on the throne, are now being laid
bare at tho enormous depth of nine¬
ty feet or more below the presentsurface. The bridge that once span¬ned the ravine between the palace of
Zion and the temple on Moriah is
now proved to have been upwards of
150 feet high. If this be, as it seems,
the ascent to the House of tho Loni
which Solomon showod to the Queenof Sheba, we oanuot wonder that on
seeing it there was no Bpirit in her.
The pinnaole of the temple on which
the tempter placed the Saviour has
just been uncovered to the base, and
is found still to havo an elevation of
136 feet. The statement of Jo¬
sephus is, therefore, no exaggeration.
If any one looked from tho battle¬
ment into the valley he would bc
giddy, whilo his sightcouldnot reach
to such an immense depth. Sections
of the ancient wall of Ophel have
been exhumed, showing that as Jo
soph says, it was joined to tho South¬
east anglo of tho templo. Aequo-ducte, cisterns, rpck-howu channel*
and passages have also been discovereel
within and around the harem, throw
ing light on the buildings,tho arrangements and tho 'services in tho Tom
pie. The great work of a comploteexploration of ancient Jerusalem ii
thus

. fairly and auspiciously com
mouced. The opportune visit of the
Sultan and Grand Visier to tbi
country, and- thé' representation!made to tho latter by . the,- ArqliBishop of. York, followed up as the]have been by tho energy! the wis
dom, and the tact of Lieut. Warrei
and his admirable staff, have smooth
ed down Moslem prejudice, re
moved local opposition, and thu
brought about opportunities for ex
oavation and exploration, such a
never occurred before; and besides
large numbers of Arab laborers hav
boen trained to the work, and ar
eager to be employed; and the exao
points of successful exploration ar
now well known."
RECONSTRUCTION EXPENSES.-Fron

a communication laid before Con
gress by the Paymaster-General o
the United States, we learn that Gen
Oanby estimates that $127,898.25 wi!
havo to be appropriated to meet th
deficiency in the fund for cxecatin,
the reconstruction laws during th
past year in this Military District
and 824,000 for carrying ou hi
operations next year.

Th« Suffrage Questlou-A. Democrat
View.

When the Times urged upon tl
Democracy tho policy of beating the
Jacobins to death with thoir own
club, there was a great commotion in
the Democratic press. Had the
Southern States then come promptlyforward and said to their negroes,"We will make suffrage impartial,disfranchising none who are now
voters/' . no one doubts that the
Southern whites could, and would,
have controlled the blacks.
An expression, by the Democratic

National Con .cation in favor of
impartial-not universal-suffrageand general amnesty, occupied with
a declaration that it is the privilegeof each State to decide for itself who
shall be electors, would not lose the
party in the North a Bingle vote, and
would divide the negro party in tho
South. Suppose the Convention
should pass a resolution not mate¬
rially different from the subjoined:Resolved, That the question of
suffrage is one exclusively within the
jurisdiction of the several States
comprising the American Union;and that the action of Congress in
attempting its regulation in the
Southern States, through thc agencyof military despotism, is a gross and
criminal usurpation of power, and
subversive of every principle of our
Qovernment; that citizens who helpto maintain the Government, and
are obedient to its laws, should
possess an equality of civil rights and
political privileges; and this princi¬ple is applicable to all sections of the
Union; and the assertion that it
should be operative in oue section
and inoperative in another, is po¬litical charlatanry and absurdly iu-
coasisten ty.
Understanding, of course, that such

a declaration left tho party in each
State free to act on tho question Of suf¬
frage as it might deem them proper,it would not detract au iota from the
Democratic strength in the North,
and would give the party most of the
Southern States. Not only the
prosperity of the latter, but of the
nation, is largely dependent on tho
ability of the whites to control the
blacks. If the white men of the
South cnn tell how they eau obtain
control of their State Governments
without dividing tho negro vote, the
Democracy of the North will be well
pleased to hear the recital. If tho
Southern whites can say how the
things called State Governments in
the South oau be extinguishedwith a Jacobin majority in tho Se¬
nate, the Democratic National Con¬
vention will, probably, be glad to
know.
Tho Jacobin party has presented

us with certain revolting facts, re¬
sulting from all that is meanest, and
worst, and most loathsome in legisla¬tion. That they are revolting does
not affect the necessity of meetingand dealing with them, because theydirectly involve the interests of the
party and the country. Shall theybe made instruments to destroy the
rotten party responsible for their
existence?-Chicago Times, Juno 20.

A WIFE POISONED.-Charles Tuck¬
er, alias Mason, was lately tried at
Niagara, New York, and sentenced
to be hung iu August next, for
poisoning his wife. About a year
ago, ho procured a polioy for
$5,000 and covering tho lives of him¬
self and wife, the survivor to have tho
money in case of the death of either
party. She died in September, after
a short and violent illness, Mason's
conduct, when he went to collect the
insurance money, excited suspioion,and the body of his wife was disin¬
terred, and found to contain poison.Hence his trial and conviction.

The Nowbern (N. C.) Journal ofCommerce says: "We learn that while
some' little negro boys were swim¬
ming in Scott's Creek, near James
City settlement, that an alligator
came along that way and seized upon
oue of them. Larger persons, at¬
tracted by his companions' cries for
help, ran down to his assistance; but
boforo they arrived, the body had
boon entirely imten up. This will
probably be a warning to others to
attend Sabbath schools, instead of
going swimming on Sunday after¬
noons."

A HEDBEW CONVENTION.-On the
19ch of July next, tho Bnai Brith
(Brothers Bound Together) will hold
a general convention in the city of
New York, for the purpose of revis¬
ing tho constitution of the order,
and transacting such other business
as may be brought before that body.
Thia association is governed by laws
aud ceremonies somewhat similar to
those of Masonry-none but Hebrews
who adhere strictly to tho Hebrew
faith are admitted to this order.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-We learn that a
caso of accidental shooting occurred
at the plantation of Mr, J, T. K.
Belk, a few miles above here, on
Saturday last. Solomon Barnes and
George Mollwain, both colored, it
appears were out hunting, and
George, in attempting to shoot a par¬tridge in a thicket, lodged the con¬
tents of his gun in the back of Solo¬
mon's head, who died almost in¬
stantly.-Lancaster Ledger.
-?-?V-

A French soldier has just been
sentenood to be Bhot for having de¬
serted to the Russian army duringthe Crimean war, thirteen years.ago.

A tiger recently escaped in the city
of Antwerp, causing some considera¬
ble commotion to the phlegmatic
Flemings, and fatally injuring one
man, besides killing a horseJfAfter
some chasing, he was driven/fnto an

alley and shot It was oof of the
finest specimens of the Bengal tiger
in Europe, and made its escape dar¬
ing its shipment to London.

If towns spring up like mush¬
rooms ou the hue of the Paoifio Bail-
road, they decay as quickip. Jules-
burg, which, with 5,000 inhabitants

£di locked forward io a prospe¬
rous future, is now reduced to a

population of twenty, living in three
shanties and an equal number of
teats.
A Mississippi newspaper thus

graphically describes the oratory of
a political opponent: "fie ranted,
raved, fumigated and scala wagged,
mongreled and kangarooded the Re¬
publican party, but accomplished
nothing."
Tho strangely arranged ribbons on

the new bonnets of the queens of the
Parisian demi monde, which, in the
course of a few months, will be worn
by all the fashionable ladies on earth,
are called "don't fall in love with me,
youngman." Sound advice.
Mr. Blakely, inventor of the gun

bearing his name, and his wife are

among the victims of yellow fever in
Lima, Peru. Tn the middlo of lost
month the daily mortality was be¬
tween 200 and 300, and nearly 3,000
were in thc hospitals.
An Englishman, living near Flo¬

rence, has his study walled and
floored with zinc aud filled with
water, in which he writos and reads
in the dog days, his desk and books
being placed just above high water
mark.
Two young men named Williams,

wore brutually murdered by a colored
man, in Irwin County, Georgia, on
the 20th. No cause is assigned for
the deed, says tho Savanuah Repub¬
lican.
Grant will make no speeches this

campaign. Prentico says ho will
smoke his segar und Colfax can take
the .stump.
The most fashionable appendage to

a fashionable promenade toilet is a

poodle tied to a pink ribbon.
Tbe largest roof iu the world is at

the railway station at King's Cross,
London, covering some four acres.

gjTo-day, June 28th, is the anniver¬
sary of the battle of Fort Moultrie.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of South
Carolina.

In the molter of James C. Kenneth, in
Bankruptcy.-2b rchom it may concern.

T1HE undersigned bereby gives notice of
bis appointment as Assignee of JAS.

O. KENNETH, in tbe District of Richland,
and Stato of South Carolina, within said
District, who has been adjudged a Bank¬
rupt, npon his own petition, by tho Dis¬
trict Court of the said District. Datod the
24th day of June, A. D. 1808.

JACOB LEVIN, Assignee.Juno 28 m3

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT,
Ursuline Academy-"Valle Cruds,"

Near Columbia, S. C.

WILL be held (D. V. ) on TUESDAY,
80th instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Parents and friends of the Pupils and In¬
stitute are respectfully invited to attend.

CONCERT MUSIC
Faust's Grand March.Gounod.
Forest Nymphs-vocal duet.Glover.
Galop Brilliant-duet instrumental,

SponhoHz.
O Maria-vecal trio.Rossini.
Pluie de Porlea.Osborne.
Judith-Cavatina.Concone.
Violet Waltz-throo Guitars.Worrel.
Avo Maria-vocal solo.Cherubini.
Polka Militaire-duct instrumenta!,
Juno 28 2 Ascher.

University of South Carolina.
MONDAY, the 29th instant, hoing tho

closing day of tho soMSion of tho
University of South Carolina, tho Trus
tees, Faculty, Oñlóers and Studouts will
assemblo on that day, at ll A. M., in tho
Chapel within tho Campan. The frionda
of tue Students, tvnd*he public generally,
aro invited to attend. On this occasion
essays will bo rea«! by\Messrs. STEVENS,
HILL, DANTZLEB anë FUBMAN, candi¬
dates for tho degroo of\A> E.; certificates
will bo awarded and diplomas conferred.

C. BRUCE WALKER,
Juno 23-G Soorotkry of Facultv.
Charlotte and S. C. Railroad Co.Q

PA YMENT OF INTEREST.

THE COUPONS of this Company, duo
JULY 1, 18C8, will bo paid (less Go¬

vernment tax) on and after that date, at
FIBST NATIONAL BANK, Charlotte, N.
C., and OABOLINA NATIONAL BANK,
Columbia, S. C. C. H. MANSON,
June 25 12 Troasnrer.

CLARET WINE.
A CASK OF ST. JULIEN CLARET wiU
Í3L be on draught TUESDAY, tho 23d.
June 21 E. A G. D. HOPE.

TO RENT.
THE COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE,

at present occupied as Nickorson'a
Hotol. Will be rented for one year from
1st of Septombcr noxt. Apply to tho sub¬
scriber, on or before the 20th of July.J. W. PARKER,

President Board of Trustées.
Juno 14 »f

THOMAS & BELL,
BUILDEES AND CONTRACTORS.

ALL work in tho department of mecha¬
nical construction executed with

proniptufBu and skill.
J. P. THOMAS. J. C. BELL.
Juno 17

rr .JfewJFlour! New Floor!!
CHOICE NEW FLOUR, from Bookman's

Mills, Jost received and for sale byJ«ue 24 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

The Kew York Day Book sayoGrant made a stammering speech to
a mob who called to congratulatebim On bia nomination, in which he
flatly promised, if elected, to be
drunk the wholo four years of his
term. Hia language Was that his
""'record in the past Should be tho
guide of the future. " Good heavens,
what a trial!"
A crusty old bachelor, not likingthe way his landlady's daughter had

of appropriating his hair oil, filled
his bottle with liquid glue the day
before a ball, to which the girl was
invited. She stayed at home in con¬
sequence.
Thurlow Weed remarks: "We do

not say that Mr. Greeley was paid
like a common lobby man, but we do
know that Dean Iiichmond-'peace
to his ashes'-has often said in our
presence that Greeley was a d-d
expensive cuss."
On Wednesday evening last, Ordi¬

nance Sergeant Frauzker and his
four children were burned to death
at Fort Ripley. Mrs. Frauzkier, in
consequence, has become a raving
maniac.
Whatever may be the end of man,

there can be no doubt, when we see'
those long trains gracefully sweeping
the floors and roads, that the end of
woman is-"Dust."

Strasser, tho executioner of Pesth,
who did Haynau's murders in
Hungary, has committed suicide
through remorse, in his seventieth
year.
Tho country is "flooded" with

likenesses of Gen. Grant. Won't
somebody get up a steal plate engrav¬
ing of Butler.
To-day has been appointed as a

day of thanksgiving throughout
Great Britain, for tho success of the
Abyssinian Expedition.
No one is a voter in Liberia unless

of African descent, and not evon
then if not a possessor of real estate.
The tax of ono cent a box on

matches, last yoar, netted to the
Government a revenue of $1,500,000.
Just Received at Phoenix Office,
A lot of BILL HEAD PAPER-which

will be neatly printed, at abort notice, and
NEW YORK PRICES. Call and see.

Just Received at the Ladies' Depo¬sitory.
PATENT DUPLEX FRENCH LEPA-

NIER SPIRAL SKIRT SUPPORTERS.
ALSO,CORSETS aud Kid Covered Coraot

Fronts, with thrco and four hooka.
As the .season advahcea the Ladies'

would bo glad to receive ordere for tho
making of PRESERVES and PICKLES.
Juno 27_

NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, June 2C, 1868.

ALL persons licenaed by the City Coun¬
cil to RETAIL SPIRITUOUS LI¬

QUORS, whose license expires on the 1st
of JULY, are notified (if they wish to con¬
tinuo) that applications for renewal must
bo mado at that date, and, tho.amount re¬
quired for such liceuso deposited at thia
ofllce. J. fl. McMAHON,Juno 274_._; City Clerk.

NEW FIRM.
THE subscribers having purchased tho

entire stock of STOVES, TINWARE,Ao., of n. H. Bleaso, will continue tho
business at tho same stand. They hope,by a atrict attention to business, and al¬
ways keeping on hand a good assortment
of everything in their lino, to merit a'con-
tinuanco of the patronage BO liberallybestowed on the house.
Orders from tho country attended to

promptly.
Juno 10 Im F. A. SOUTER A CO.
-.-

New Arrivals.
FINE Sugar-cured Breakfast STRIPS.

Sugar-cured HAMS.
Fresh LEMONS and NEW FLOUR.
G. PIERCES, at Sccgers' old stand.

New Irish Potatoes.
EARLY GOODRICH, Dykomans. Jack-

sou Whites and Pink Eyes, by thobarrel or at retail. Eor salo byJune 18_E. A G. D. HOPE.
PINE TREE CORDIAL.

"YTTISHART'S PINE TREE TAR COR-
v V DIAL, for Consumpt ion, «Vc.
Stafford's Olivo Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, Colds.
Wistar'a Balaam Wild Cherry.Jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmina¬

tive
Ayer's Chery rectoral,
Stanley's Great Cough Remedy,The famous Quaker Liniment!
All for aale by

FISHER A HEINITSH,Junoll Druggists.
Rio Coffee.

S>pr BAGS FAIR RIO COFFEE. For
sale low to dealers.

June ll E. A G. D. HOPE.
IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS.
WE aro propared to furnish, at short

notice. STANDARD AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, at
mauufactnrcr'a prices.
THRESHERS, Separators, Horse-Pow-

ors, Reapers, Mowers, Corn Planters,Wheat Fans, Ac.
Sole agents for Middle and Western

Carolina for J. W. Cardwell A Co.'s Agri¬cultural Implements, Geieer's ThreshingMachines, Harmon's Wheel-Horse Raker,and the celebrated Buck-Eyo Mowing and
Reaping Machines; and guarantee our
machines to work well.

Parties desiring to purchase will lose
no time in addressing

FISHER A LOWRANCE,April 2_Columbia. S. C.

Self-Raising- Floor.
1 t\ BARRELS Hooker's Self-RajBing1U FLOUR, for sale low by
Mardi27_E. A G. D. HOPE.

PLANTS FOB SALE.
, fjgh 1am Prepared to furnish tho^gRffi^ lovers or PLANTS, such asTPfpiP - Geraniums, Heliotropes, Fuch-^aMji^^siae, and many othei' beautiful«-TY^EU plants, cheaper than sold in any^ other market.

J. A. CRAWFORD," 'Corner of Bainding arid Bullets.,April 18 Columbia, S. O.

Harper's Magasiné for Joly has
been placed on our desk by Messrs.
Bryan St Mcparter. Amorjg other
illustrated articles, it contains an iu-
tereating one on David Garrick.

Mr. Clendining, of the Exchange
Restaurant, has on hand a large
turtle, which he will serve up on

Tuesday next, in soup as well, as
steaks. Eleven o'clock is the hour.

Ixx^nBSTiNQ ExraniijON.-The an¬
nual commencement of the Ursuline
Academy will beheld at VaRé Cruds,
on Tuesday afternoon, commencing
at 4 o'clock. The programme'of the
musical portion of the entertainment
contains a number of excellent
pieces.
PRESERVES, JELLIES, ETC.-Mrs.

T. M. Pollock has presented us with
specimens of her skill in the prepara¬
tion of preserves, blackberry and
other jellies, brandy fruits, Sec. She
will supply orders for family use.
The delightful slice of fruit cake
which accompanied the above-men¬
tioned delicacies, proves very conclu¬
sively that Mrs. P. can "do some

things as well as others."

COMMENCEMENT DAY OP THE SOUTH
CAROLINA UNIVERSITY.-Our citizens
will not forget that to-morrow.is the
gala day of the South Carolina Uni¬
versity. It is the commencement
day appointed by law. The occasion
will be an interesting one. Four
essays will be read by students who
have won the degree of A. B. The
degrees of A. B., Bachelor of Law,
and Doctor of Medicine, will be con¬
ferred by the President. Then will
come the announcement of the names
of tlioso who have graduated in the
several academic schools. The
whole occasion will be worthy of a

full attendance.

FOR NEW YORK.-Excursion tickets
to New York, via -Wilmington, can
be obtained at the office of the South
Carolina Railroad Company. Pas¬
sengers from the up country, by
taking the 6 o'clock a. m. train, avoid
a delay of ten hours in Columbia;
they also .have the choice of three
routes from Weldon to New York.
The fare is $29.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-

Trinity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand,
Rector, XQi% a. m. anti 5*4 p« m.

Presbyterian Churoh~Rey. W. E-
Boggs, 10*é a..m.'apd;8J^ p. m.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J.
O'Connell, Pastor, IO a. m.. and 3
p. m.
Marion Street Ohorohf-F«v. S« H.

Browne, 10)¿ a. m. and 8>¿ p. m.
Church-Conference 4 p. m.
Washington Street. Chapel-Rev.

Wm. Martin, 1Q}¿ a, m. and fi p. m.
Lutheran Lecture.'Room-Rev. A-

R. Rude, 10}^ a. m.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L, Rey¬nolds, 10>¿ a. m.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LEGISLA¬
TURE.-The following proclamation
was issued, on Friday, by the Go¬
vernor elect, Gen. R. K. Scott:
A Proclamation.-By virtue of au¬

thority vested in mo by an Act of the
Congress of the United States, passed
June 25, 18G8, entitled. "An Act to
admit tho States of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia,Alabama and Florida to representa¬
tion in Congress," the members
elected to the Legislature of South
Carolinn, in pursuance of the provi¬
sions of au Act entitled "An Act for
tho more efficient government of the
rebel States," passed March 2, 1867,
and tho Acts supplementary thereto,
aro hereby notified to convene in
General Assembly, at the city of
Columbia, at twelve (12) o'clock
noon, on Monday, the sixth (6th)day of July, Anno Domini 1868.
Done at the city of Charleston,South Carolina, this 26th day of

June, A. D. 1868.
R. K. SCOTT,Governer eleot of South Carolinn.

MATT. ARRANGEMENTS.-The post
office open during the week from 8|ó
o. m. to 7 p. m. On Sundays, from
4 to 5 p. m.
The Charleston and Western mails

are open for delivery at 4)¿ p. m., and
olose at 8)¿ p. m. Charleston night
mail open 8)4 a. m., close 4)¿ p. m.

Northern-Open for delivery at
8} S a. m., closes at 2.45 p. m.

Greenvillo-Open for delivery 5}¿
p. m., closes at 8% p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special ut
tention is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first
time this morning:
Annual Commencement.
Jacob Lovin-Iu thè District, ic.


